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IRE
t&at shell fish may be contaminated,
but Dr. Slmpkln said latest Informs
tlon Indicates that care In gathering
and preparing the food precludes the
possibility of poisoning.Outrageous Fortune

still a delectable food and entirely
safe If reasonable care U used In Its

preparation, said In. John Slmpkln,
city health otllcer, today, after an
exhaustive survey. Iteports of fatal-
ities smong the Coos Bay chicken
and cat population has caused a
widespread scare.

The death of Lelos Gardner of

ly guided bis wheelchair to the
kitchen. He turned on the gss jeti.
Death overtook him.

Yesterday the special board of re-

view appointed by President Roose-

velt for Oregon considered Wurten
berger's case. The unanimous ver-

dict was that tbe veteran be allowed
100 a month. A few hours after

one day be would nave found all bis
fears of the future bad dlsulptted.

A world war veteran, he had fallen
victim 01 paralysis. His compensa-
tion from the government had been
cut off because his disability could
not be technically connected with
hit service.

Yesterday, while tils wife slept aft-

er constant attendance upon blm,
Wurtenberger laboriously but silent

tAS RELIEF NEARSlittle on eblna. She alao wrote.gruorBIB! the dastd ml pinked
alter rM wmi of in ntct

Notice.

Protest the birds. Oet your "No

Hunting. No Trespassing" signs at the
Job Department of the MaU Tribune

0 N. Grape.

jLrden viae removed from the hoe- - minor verse and belonged to a so-

ciety under the rules ot which allwho taut this action was taken members of MARSHFIELD, Ore., Oc. 5. (AP) Bandon ten days ago after eatingpital oy netia Ktaaeu PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 6. (AP)her hueband. Jimmy. TheyJM M The shellfish of Southern Oregon Is mussels first gave rises to the beliefthe board learned of the death.the members read one another's Had Albert Wurtenberger, 35. waited
compositions. Caroline called it
The Vicious Circle. '

SNAPSHOTS OF A SMALL BOY AND A BOX OF CANDTS'MATTER PO-P- By C. M. PAYNEIt was halt past seven when Caro
line ran her ear Into the shad whleb
did duty as a garage and went sp
the flagged path with the red stand-
ard rose-tree-s on either side ot It

Hove gone 10 fiestas oroinere
house Ledllngton. - The Ml
lalfcad in hit eleep, cl emeralds ant
tebberv. A lew momente after hie
removal, Caroline Leigh arrivee
at the hoi vital, hoping the man may
he her cousin Jim Randal. Ae the
le leaving, disappointed, the evetee
mentions a ecrap of a letter, bear-in- g

the eignature "Caroline", found
in the man'e pocket. Caroline deter-min-

to oontinue her eeareh. Mean-
while the man hat awakened, and
been told by Kesta he hot that
Mr, Van Berg and ttolen the fa-
mous Van Berg emeralds. He re
membere nothing. Caroline.beraues
of a falee address given by Hesta
tit the hospital, it euro something ts
wrong.

The cottage waa really two cot
tages thrown together. The front
door opened directly Into a sitting- -

room, ont ot the corner ot which a !

steep curly stair went np to the

Caroline stood en the door-ste-

said, "Golly!"Chapter II'
A NEW LEAD All tbe furniture had been pushed

CAROLINE was Quit certain that
Mrs. Rlddell was not only a

back, and there was laid out upon
tbe floor a short length of brightly
flowered chlntx, a longer piece ot
sage-gree- serge, and a remnant bl
navy-blu- e crepe de chine with a pat

pRBWfe APEEPS16H,Bnatcher, but a lying Snatcher, and
M0RMUR1K6 HE'S tfER

IS TOED HOT DtttL WTEK

wwwer, m Srft SlfcRlHG

WfitrmV A"f BOX

COMES Wto R60M, EVES

lKlflEDlKTEW U6HJW6
OKI BOX Of CftKDtf

that for some Irrelevant reason ot

ASKS WHERE DID If
COME TROM, WHOSE IS

Rj (u CPM ME HfcVE

60HE?
VOW HW&Ky

her own the had disappeared with
Jim Randal. K It wasn't Jim, how
did he happen to have a bit of my

tern ot greer. and yellow daisies.
Some strangely shaped pieces ot

newspaper were disposed like Is-

lands and peninsulas upon the serge,
while, kneeling with her back to the
door and holding a pair of cutting-ou- t

scissors in a heeltatlna:. hover

letter In bis pocket? ahe asked her--

She eonld see the twirl with which
he had written Caroline Quite an ing manner, was Miss Patsy Ar--

extra one because she was so buthnot.
Patsy Ann what are you dothrilled about Jim. Why should any-

one but Jim Randal have the torn' ing?" said Caroline.
off end ot a letter with Caroline on Miss Arbuthnot sat back upon her
It? heels and slewed around. She had

L iL- -J t

'fe

(Copyright, 1983, by 'Bt'li Syndicate, Ine.)

She ought to hay asked the day very pretty dark hair, and M waa
obvious that sbe had been running
her Angers through It She wag

nurse whether It was Caroline with

about ten years older than Caro
twirl, because that would hare

ettled It not that tt needed set-

tling, because she felt quite, quite line, and she bad Just missed being
as pretty as her own romantlo plo-tur-e

of herself.
rare.

On the strength ot which she SVoVft, POT'S rf BRCK AffD"

PUIS COVER ON, FEEU146She had melting-dar- k eyes andjdrank another cup ot tea, and was
5ftS IT HE ATE ft LflUE

ONE, MWVOrJE LIKE

ini5, tf wouu nt spoil
HIS DJXriER. WOULD IT?

enormously long lashes; sbe hadlad that her name was Caroline, fVutf UFE IS VERY HARP1arched eyebrows, a straight nose,
and a line If rather colorless skin;

and not a name that Just anyone
knight have. She had, of course,

REMARKS WEIL If Wbrf POKES AROUNP 18 SEE
HOR-- f OUSf 10 LOOK HOW MANV LAVER

Ki rf THERE ARE, S0tzm
A TEW PIECES 1b SEE
WfllcH ARE SOFf fllllNSs

lo--5

she also had a tiny month, rabbitymerer heard ot old Caroline Busaell
who was housekeeper at Packham teeth, and a lisp. She wore a rather

tired crimson smock stuck dangerHalL (Copyright, 1933, by The Bell Syndicate Tnqjously full of pins, and a yard-mea- s

ure trailing round her neok like a
And then she remembered the

folded paper which the day nurse
Md given her to take to Mrs. Rld scarf. By GLENN CHAFFDt

and UAL FOBRESITAILSPIN TOMMY "Important Money!'Oh, I'a so glad yo"vs ootnefdell. "The ward maid ploked it up. she said.v7e think It must have dropped ont
of her bag."

That was what the day nurse had
said. And Caroline had Just let It go
right through her head and out
the other side. She opened her bag
tn a hurry, found the paper, and
spread It out

It was a bill one ot the flimsy
blaok-llne- d sort that a girl scribbles
on, In a carbon-papere- book and
then get the to sign.

Caroline tingled all over with ez--

"Did yoa think N been ab-

ducted?"
"This wont soma out"
Caroline cam nearer and sur-

veyed the mess.
"What are yoa trying to do?"
"It's those three remnants that I

got There Isn't enough of any ot
them, but I thought If I could cut
out the chlnts flowers and applique
them on to the serge"

Carolina gurgled.
"It'd look exactly like boiled

greens served up with asters."
"Do you think It would? And even

then there wouldn't be enough, with
these long skirts. And I don't see
how I oan work in the crepe de
chine whatever I do.".

"V70U can't," said Caroline 'with
great firmness. "And, darling,

If we dont have some food soon,
shall probably swoon. I've got a feel-

ing that I shall see those asters go-

ing round and round In about hall
a minute. What are we having?"

eltament as she looked at It. It was,
In her vocabulary, "absolutely
stuffed with meat." To start with,
there was the name of the sho- p-
Smithies, Ironmongers. And then
there was the address 29 Market
Street, Ledllngton. Lastly there waa
the bill itself, for one purdonlum.

"For the love of Mike what's a

THANKS, 3SNOR.S HO- - IT (OAS OUH fu50K AT THef C WE DOesWr LOOK SO "1 I JSt? Ji?r1TsirTOHY THIS CHECKLIST THAT IS EVACTCV VOU COULD WSOVZ CALL tCORVAUO 0UT 43REeMFJT THAT 6XPR6SSION ON f VER.V UMWAPPV ABOUT S K ,i 13 FOR MANY TIMES SUP lOUAT I INTENDED KNOCK ME Jk SALESMANSHIP- -
TKJ ROWNilBJUTY A I SHOULD PAV TOM'S. FACE" C IT" SO MANTSE. IT'S, - Z23L TUB AMOUNT OF TOATJQ TO Do-- IT IS FOR OVER. LOVTH OTHERS CALL IT
OPTH PlANl U3 f?ALL EXPENSES OF U SEEMS TO ,t63000 NtlO- S- LT3 f jfif REBArR. IS IT NOT P . AH OSTRICH PERSONAHTV
oues-io- eu stand?thg treasure have sot the Mfind out'. xtr&fit.-- r '! vou could buy SAfflxn & feathers ria let's ceL6br.ats
FUR THE RtPAIRS HUNT-A- THAT SHOCK. OF HIS , SFyr?ti E 05HOLG. SHIP T58SN HY? "OITH A BIS PAKW!

BOUND TO WIN The Uninvited Guest :

iflllF" Alr--T INVtTIM Me TO MY OVsiM TOMIGHT'S MY MIGHT THCTTTHeTiMQIFMSKE
KKgSr DAUGHTER'S VifHOOlM' CEREMONV, (MSSSSSsl TO HOVNL-- T I'LL. SHOVs) 'EM! Op ft R1S I WANfT Jfij'MMfam THAR DUMMY OUT O VOUR f TEN DOLLARS,!
Wmf eh? RecvcoM Because i outfoxed HMffl AioReismHRoiiGH am-tha- t thar Mr, f "Mix window, put him in a fa please IfflEM UP AT THE HOLLOW BY KIDNAPPING ffiHffl THEV1L KNOW THSV --rT "BTORS DUMMY fWv ffjt t't) NIGHTSHIRT, Ar' DECK MS IN AOVArCE? A
,5MoTHB PRSACHER AM' THB aeSTlCE, B6GN VISITED BY W I 19. 3I5T ABOUT 7 I UP lr- - THAT MESS O'WW?. THEY PI6GER THEY'LL OUTFOX ME KLSSJ SOMEBODY ? JTifLJ MY HEFTAN'vv LL f stsmyY . VOUP AN FISH HE'S JfB S---

Wjsl

purdonlum?" said Caroline solemn
ly, and then all at once remembered
Sirs. Poekllngtons sale. Coalscuttles
became purdonluma when they got
Into an auction. They evidently
started lite In Ironmongers' shops
tinder the same olasslo alias.

Anyhow Mrs. Rlddell had bought
a purdonlum at a shop In Ledllng-
ton, and If you bought a coalscuttle
In Ledllngton, the chances were
that you lived somewhere near by
and that you made thorn send It
borne. Ot course you might take It
away In a car but coalscuttles do

"Scrambled eggs."
"Go and scramble them. I'll pal

the muss away. You oan make a
knitting-ba- g out of the chlnts, and
a tablecloth for Mrs. Vlckers out ol
the serge if you keep It here, Til
leave home. I dare say I'll have an
Idea about the orepe de chine some
othor time. Now go and cook. I sim-

ply must wash."
When Caroline cams down againbave tbe most revolting cornors,

and what would be the sense ot she had taken oft her hat She laid
tho table, and presently Miss Ar-

buthnot came In with a flushed face
and a smoking dish of eggs. As she
put It down, she shot a hesitating
questioning glance at Caroline

scratching your car when Smithies
might jiiet as well dollver the thing?

She paid for her tea, went down
six steps to the car, and
bored over a map. Ledllngton was a
jgood fifty miles. She looked at her
;watch , . . getting on for six. It was

clear Impossibility to reach Mr.
E mlthles before his shutters went
OP.

"It wasn't Jim?"
"I don't know?"
"You dont know?"
"He's gone to Ledllngton. I'm go THE NEBBS Oh It's Different Now By SOL HESS

ing there tomorrow. Re's lost hli
memory. I don't awfully want to I SOPPOSe 1. A ( 1 GUESS I LLAS A BIT 1 DlDM'T EYPGCT n-- n

jtoo-ruiN- j' vm s 01 pambwi oust ni&UTtt MAKFi A ilFLieWTV ANJO MAYBEtalk about It Patsy Ann.
MlKJUTe, AMSY ATpHi3 village ot Hazelbury West Is Patsy looked a little offended. She aic nico ermkl tM DDMT SPEWD tWUbn ltvi Mfurr iC(- -r vmii vj x: - bv ivKm;; i v

loved Caroline dearly, but she - I HI if I y " I3l-,- -rt i - a L COULDlT SET WOTHIW7 Tirc inj ihcwiumwi oui ywASM'T A BIT FUGWTVI I I I ' II aM-- I ID &k n
fpP A 6R1DE

like a rood many other English
Tillages. There la a pond, and a
fcreen, a big house with stone pillars
'crowned by pineapples and a long
neglected drive, a church, a parson-
age, two or three houses ot the bet-!te-r

sort, a butcher, a baker, a gen- -

thought her odd. It was odd of Caro-

line to be so reserved about Jim
Randal. Patsy could have talked
about him all day. It was so hard
to have to live one's emotional Ufa "

leral shop which Is also the post--

office, and a straggle ot oottages.
Miss Arbuthnot, who' was Caro

line Leigh's first cousin once re
moved, lived In the last cottage on
the left, Caroline lived there with

without anyone to confide In. ft
Uncle James bad died six months
earlier, It might have made all the
difference. Jim wouldn't have quar-
relled with his uncle and gone
abroad. As It was, every time ehs
went through tbe village there wert
the stone pillars at the entrance to
Hal Palace a little more covered
with green mould, and tbe drive a
little more neglected. And Caroline
wouldn't talk about any ot tt
(Copyright, fill, . . Kpptaoert Ce.)

u Monday, Carellne goes te Led- -
;

' her. Sometimes she wondered
whether ehe waa Just going to go
on living In Hatelbury West with
Patey Ann for aver and ever.

Mies Arbuthnot had been ehrls- -

BRINGING UP FATHER
tened Ann, bnt preferred to be
ailed Patsy. She sketched a little,

and gardened a little, and painted a
By George McManus

Koger, 48, a farmer, mo last Satur
day shot his wife and
to death and then took his own life.
Another 8 years old.

VICTIMS OF FRENZIED

SLAYER ARE BURIED
JSROMa. Idaho. Out. 8. (AP)

Wltb the victims ot tbe Insane mad-

ness burled, police Aere today bad
closed their illes on tbe esse ot Olenn

was shot through the hand.
Investigators believe Koger was

WOW - THI- -. HEAOACHB. IS TERJS1BLE. - I I LORD OH- - 5END HINA IM - MB. JCC8 --A VOU KKJOW- - I I ll MAVfS A SPL!TTINa I I

I HAVE A THUKAPIN' INI rvMT. HEAD THAT TINKLEWftTER MAVBS HB WILL I HAVE BEEN! IM THIS J HEADACHE AMDTHOUSHT I

SOUKIOS LIKE NAACMIE . - ID VOU - t--1 MAKE ME W3RGET COUNTTR BLTTA SHORT ( X3U MIGHT TELL MB f--J

PIAMO PLAVMslG . , I j . . ' I HAVE A HEAD- - r TllvAE AND I VAOJLD WHAT IS BEST TO TAKE fill
7 , V I ACHE T LIKE TO GET VDUH. 1 FOR IT IM THIS , ' W"U

r

wrought to fransy by a contemplated
divorce suit against him.

f WE'RE CARRYING
iOr OUR end U

All
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